Laurus Ryecroft’s Y7 Academic Book List
Humanities
Subject

Book

English

Coraline – Neil Gaim an

AR ✓
Quiz No: 205839

In thi s gothic novel, a n adventurous girl walks through a secret door i n her new home. She discovers a strangely i dealized ve rsion of her frustrating
home, hiding sinister secrets. You’ll s tudy gothic l iterature i n year 7 English, with the chance to have a go at penning your own.
Spanish

With the Fire on High – Elizabeth Avecedo

Quiz No: 238878

Thi s heartfelt novel tells the s tory of a n aspiring teenage chef who s trives to cook -up a sweeter-tasting future. It’s a perfect blend of Spanish and
Engl ish l anguage, ra ce and culture. It’s also a love letter to food – s omething which will help your understanding of Food and Nutrition, no doubt!
Geography

The Girl Who Spe aks Bear – Sophie Anderson

Quiz No: 237282

Ya nka has always felt l ike a n outsider - found i n a bear ca ve when s he was a baby a nd raised by her foster mother Ma mochka, she's always wondered
where she came from. Derived from Russian folklore, this captivating s tory paints a vi vid picture of Russia’s diverse geography - a topic you’ll study i n
Geography this year.
History
Empire's End: A Roman Story - Leila Rasheed
N/A
Thi s book tells the tale of a young North African girl who sets out on a danger-filled journey to Bri tain during Roman ti mes. This i s a gripping adventure
tha t offers a new perspective into the myriad of Roman narratives you’ll learn a bout in History thi s year. The story helps to develops a n understanding
of the Roman world as one that was full of many di fferent cultures, religions and ethnicities.
Beliefs and Values

The Night Bus Hero – Onjali Q. Raúf

N/A

In thi s lively, entertaining read, a n unsettling encounter with a homeless man sets s chool bully Hector on the trail of robbers. We have chosen this book
for i ts great lessons on behaviour a nd relative morality, i deas which will be useful for you to have explored in preparation for Summer term B&V.
STEM
Subject

Book

AR ✓

Maths

The Miscalculation of Lightning Girl - Stacy McAnulty

N/A

A l i ghtning s trike gave Lucy a s uper power of genius-level ma ths skills… but even a super genius ca n't calculate the best path to navigate relationships
a nd l ife. This novel focuses on Pi , an equation which you’ll encounter on our maths department’s well celebrated Pi day!
Science
The Jam ie Drake Equation – Christopher Edge
Quiz No: 233144
The Dra ke Equation is a formula which describes how many alien ci vilizations, which we could possibly communicate with, exist in our Mi lky Way
Ga l axy. This book is great for s cience and maths enthusiasts, especially i n a nticipation of the ‘Space’ unit i n physics.
Computing

An Absolutely Remarkable Thing – Hank Green

N/A

An Abs olutely Remarkable Thing grapples with big themes, i ncluding how the s ocial i nternet is changing fa me a nd how our cul ture deals with fear.
Rea ders of this novel will get the chance to ponder s ome intriguing questions useful for B&V, s uch as: how do people in real life deal wi th things they
l earn about on social media?
Food and Nutrition

The Baking Life of Amelie Day – Vanessa Curtis

Quiz No: 227772

Amel ie Day is a keen baker with hopes of ta king her talent further. Unfortunately, her dreams are hampered by Cys tic Fibrosis , a disease which affects
her l ungs and digestive s ystem. This delicious book is not just recipes which you could try a t home - i t’s also a great head start for summer term
bi ology, where you’ll learn a bout how the digestive system works.

Arts
Subject

Book

AR ✓

Performing Arts

When the Curtain Falls – Carrie Hope Fletcher

N/A

When the Curtain Falls tells the story of two couples performing i n the same theatre production at the same theatre, more tha n sixty-five years a part.
Thi s mystery i s all about the s tage a nd performance, s o we s uggest you keep a n eye out for this author i f you’re passionate about performing arts and
mus ic.
Creative Design
Wonder - Beatrice Blue
N/A
There's a l ot to see i n this book. Beatrice talks i nformatively a bout her i nspiration, how s he makes her own paint, digital vs traditional a rt, and her
crea ti ve process. It’s a very cos y a nd comforting read which will have you reaching for Crea tive Design resources!
Music

Amina’s Voice – Hena Khan

Quiz No: 240043

Ami na ca n sing a nd play piano beautifully. Knowing that Amina has stage fri ght, her music teacher asks Amina i f s he will play the piano for an upcoming
s chool ta lent show. This is a n essential read for those wa nting to build confidence i n Music or Performi ng Arts.
P.E.
Ghost – Jason Reynolds
Quiz No: 236059
Ca s tl e Crenshaw (Ghost) a nd four friends l earn to navigate their l ives and the differences a mong them. Ghost shows i ncredible natural talent with very
few res ources. Three years a go, Ghost’s dad chased him a nd his mum down the road with a gun. His dad got ten years in prison, and Ghost learned
how to run. The major themes of this realistic a nd heart-warming book include facing your fears a nd overcoming ma jor obstacles.

